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Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Oct 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual safe location near central Milton Keynes, easy parking right outside. Inside flat, appears to be
several working rooms, no en-suite. Stank of smoking, my pet hate particulary as I don't smoke and
its pretty difficult to explain the smell when back in the office. Flat was clean.

The Lady:

I think Tilly is the lady in the web site pictures, but in the flesh she is not at all as attractive as you
would think. Probably late 20's, size 8, 32B, 5'5".

The Story:

This was one of the worst punts for a long while. From the unfriendly maid taking the booking and
opening the door whilst on the phone and no welcome. I had requested that Tilly wear a school girl
outfit and white stockings, needless to say she wasn't wearing either. She didn't even have any high
heels. Tilly entered the room clearly in a couldn't be bovered attitude. Very unfriendly, almost rude
in fact. Told me to strip off and get on the bed, then she sat on my stomach and took off her top to
reveal floppy small boobs. She then started wanking me which always says she just wants to get it
all over as quickly as possible. Tilly then started oral without which was ok. I thought of better
encounters and came in her mouth, I think she swallowed. Got dressed and left without another
word from Tilly. Hopefully Tilly is an exception to this agency, as they have some good reviews.
However with the maids curt manner and the smoking, I will never return.
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